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H<,w iDc!011?,iteIit and tint eî<nahl.- soîîtne eople;ai-e to be mitre!
Here ie -Mr. Sicaresily actirdly attrnpting tx) t!cape the~ <emon-
stratie evidene.. of affectoî' that hisuworthy -.ptoîîe il, 8howering
upoit hini, and at the .saule time cornphliîing thet she has heconie
çriînewhat tloo clary in her .ttentions to him of late.

Termes: $1.20 a year.

A"-;) I1'8IISHINGI ('()Ml>)ANY, TOONTO.

A MATTER OF TASTE.

The~Ril~q~> (fo hilt lprie<, ,rho s in a Il tantriinb».-Nly
adorable darling, 1 1love y od srb îaue that 1 couldi eet yod-but in
yot r pr.~eiit nit«îwodI Fni afraid yon wouldn*t Le palatable

TAKING HM DOWN.
AN oserantbarbr h T IT is useless, sir, vour arguing with me," said

Ax obervat baber ias iscovered that the braji 's
thesoroeof he ai's c.uisriint.I-ie nys:---~Th Ponsonby Beauclerc Budger, B. A., to H-irain U1ayrker.

brain is in the skull close to the roots of the liair ; it is a:~ o r u onr 'aain icletiano
:Oxon."soit substance, percolates through the sk-uIl and nlourishes "O: eutdM.Hy;e."e ee e r.

the ioots." Bald-healded persons re wortlîy .f ail syi- e'Ilhn eotdNr arae."e ee e o
pa.thy, after this. Bat, of course, they will declare tha~t o moeiait x than anyr confoued t-sa.Hvà1 r''enghsh
this is a base a.ttenipt to create a bom ini 'vigs :iid hair- ttee rse h' es a'ntIdi''m

resorng tufs havent 1 fed 'eut for yé-ar- oit the n'd mnan's fartit No,
--toin canfs t fool ine onoxen

M& PORCi,.-E is a ~vydigniticd mRn. He obec- to. Si," ,utid tc di'gusted Budger, -"1 referred to the
any uanscteinly famil .rity. A few days ago hii daughter, University' of Oxfird. 1 arn bpeuking, sir, of a colleg"
Julia stole up behind hirn and threw her arms around his "W~hy iii thunder didinit you say so, tiei ?" -aid
neck. Havraker, indignantly. I've-.heern tell of a school for

"lJ ulia,*' lie exclairned, I arn surprised at you. That trainin' hosses. but 1 never heard of a college of oxen
was very indlecorous." before. Whiat have- vou got B. A. tacked te your name

"Excuse nie, father," site replied demurely 1 took 'for 1"
you for the co-achrnan." IlThe letters stand for Bachelor of Arts."

The horses are now having a rest while '.%r. P<(,je; *'()hh' I thouaght they nieant Bull Adrnonished or
bunts up qà coaclarnan ugly enough to satisfy himi.-2'hé Bovine Adviser. in front the b;ckwoods, old min;

CambCer forgive my igniorance. Let's take sornething."
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